still alive, in fact is robust and leading an active life in a domestic environment. In the 10 years following, several hundred experimental anastomoses have been performed. Results of these have been reported recently.2 From this experimental work it has become evident that partial bypass with the superior vena cava is preferable to that with the inferior vena cava. Total right heart bypass has never resulted in prolonged survival in animals and probably is not practical in man.
More than 6 years have elapsed since our first successful superior vena cava-pulmonary artery anastomosis in a patient.3 Since operation, the patient, a 7-year-old boy with transposition of the great vessels and pulmonary stenosis, has been free from complaints, except for a mild cyanosis increasing on vigorous exercise, and has been leading a normal life.
The cava-pulmonary artery anastomosis has been used in 3S patients in our clinic. All patients had severe malformation of the right side of the heart for which no established corrective procedure was available. It is the purpose of this present paper to report the postoperative results and show our progress with the clinical application of the procedure, not to offer a definitive evaluation that must Fromi-the Departments of Surgery and Pediatrics, Yale University School of Medicine and the GraceNew Haven Community Hospital, New Haven, Connecticut.
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Methods Blood was obtained by arterial puncture while the subjects were at rest and in certain patients also during activity, either voluntary or while struggling and crying. The use of 100 per cent oxygen eliminated any possible unsaturation due to ventilatory factors, an essential consideration in those infants who received thiopental anesthesia to ensure a resting state during sampling.
Arterial oxygen was determined directly by a modified Roughton-Scholander technic in the early years of the study, while more recently it has been calculated from arterial P02 utilizing appropriate pH correction factors and oxygen capacity.
The shunt calculations require, in addition to arterial oxygen, pulmonary capillary and mixed systemic venous oxygen contents. Pulmonary capillary oxygen has been calculated as the volume expressing the normal percentage of oxygen capacity plus appropriate dissolved oxygen. Mixed venous oxygen content has been arbitrarily assumed to be 4 ml./100 ml. less than arterial.
Only data from samples removed during the resting state have been used in the calculation of shunts. Net right-to-left shunt was calculated from appropriate mixing equations. Net right-toleft shunt is defined as the fraction of mixed systemic venous blood that regains the systemic (arterial) circulation without passing through the lungs. Inasmuch as oxygen uptake was not determined, net right-to-left shunt has been expressed as a fraction of systemic blood flow. Indications
Superior vena cava-right pulmonary artery anastomosis has been applied to eight different cardiac conditions characterized by malfunction of the right side of the heart and diminished flow to the lungs. These are listed in table 1 and consitute the operative series described below. This operation is applicable to Circulation, Volume XXXI, February 1965 RIGHT-SIDED CIRCULATORY BYPASS any other condition in which there is intracardiac mixing and reduced blood flow to the lungs, such as truncus arteriosus with congenital or surgically produced pulmonary stenosis. Table 1 Indications for Cava-pulmonary Artery Anastomosts 1 : kSVR Ao right ventricle and anastomosed to the side of the superior vena cava by the usual method. In the fourth patient (A.F.) the right pulmonary artery had been too small to be anastomosed with safety to the superior vena cava and was anastomosed to the ascending aorta, end-to-side, to divert more unoxygenated blood to the lungs and, hopefully, to promote its growth. After 20 months it had grown considerably and the aorta-pulmonary artery shunt could be taken down and replaced by a cava-pulmonary artery shunt ( fig. 3 ). Arterial oxygen saturation and the hematocrit level were about the same after the one shunt B.
Armirn Hem ber8er Figure 3 Method of dealing with a pulmonary artery that is too small for a safe anastomosis to the superior vena cava. The anastomosis of the right pulmonary artery to the ascending aorta is made anterior (or posterior) to the superior vena cava. The diameter of the anastomosis should be exactly 5 mm. A few months later when the pulmonary artery has enlarged as determined by retrograde aortography, the aorta-pulmonary artery anastomosis is taken down and a cava-pulmonary artery anastomosis is made. Cava-pulmonary artery anastomosis establishes a permanent shuLnt anid therefore is indicated in patients with tetralogy of Fallot only when it is believed that total repair will In two patients, aged 8 and 10 years at operation, both major arterial trunks arose from the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery was stenotic. One patient (P.S.) had, in addition, supravalvular pulmonary stenosis. Both patients were underdeveloped, complained of exercise intolerance, and were moderately cyanotic.
After the establishment of a cava-pulmonary artery shunt the follow-up examinations have shown an increase in exercise tolerance and near disappearance of cyanosis. Labora-181 In seven patients with the tetralogy of Fallot the fall in the net right-to-left shunt ranged Technic of operation for Ebstein's anomaly with predominant left-to-right shunt through patent foramen ovale. The cava-pulmonary artery shunt is performed first, followed by clos-ure of the foramen ovale and resection of a part of the wall of the right atrium with the aid of cardiopulmonary bypass. Ibl'is correspondence suiggests that righlt xvetricular ouitput into the overridinig aorta wxas lessenled (1) y an amouniit equlal to the reduction in riglht vcntricular inflow -i.e., the flowxs through the operative, fistula-wh xile output in to the1 pulm 11onarcllry artery coni nu)ed ti1 di
The ccrelinent iii net right-to-left shiuniit achieved lby operatioi Nx.was actnall Icss tha,in the flow thlrouigh thec operative fistuila in aim' suibject with (1) a pulI )]10(1()(I flow (dcrived in part from extracardliac co)llateralchannels or ( 2) a bidfirectional shuni t at the v entricular septal defect. This is so because some of the 1)lood0 floxxwing to the lungs xvould 1)e recirculating ini these patients, anld the fr-action of rccircilateo(l )100(1 Xw-ould be imtceased bm operatioii. WVith of course exception of the special ease of tralsL)position of the gIreat vessels, recireulation is maxuillnnll bhen intracardiac imixinig of sy stemic anid ptulmoniar-vy ven'ouls b1l)o01 is compiete. In order for these reductions in net right-toleft shunt to have been achieved, flows of greater magnitude through the operative fistula were necessary, as pointed out above. It is calculated that flow through the operative fistula in this group of patients ranged from 6 to 69 per cent of systemic flow. The average figure is 40 per cent, in close correspondence with the assumed 33 per cent contribution of the superior vena cava to systemic venous return.
The variability of individual results among the patients of these two groups presumably reflects, in addition to true variation, additive errors in the basic assumptions and variation in basal state from one examination to the next.
In both groups of patients the volume of blood flowing to both lungs preoperatively appears to have been fully accommodated by the left lung postoperatively.
The hemodynamic pathways following operation in transposition of the great vessels with four cardiac chambers, in double outlet right ventricle with pulmonary stenosis, and in corrected transposition with ventricular septal defect and pulmonary stenosis are open to speculation, but presumably more nearly resemble the tetralogy of Fallot than a defect with complete intracardiac mixing. The postoperative fall in net right-to-left shunt in seven patients representing these three anomalies was from 10 to 34 per cent, the best results being achieved in the two patients with transposition, in whom the superior vena cava-right pulmonary artery anastomosis vas combined with a Blalock-Hanlon procedure so as to permit return to the right atrium of that volume of blood diverted proximally to the right lung (R.H. and M.Y.).
While the objective benefits from superior vena cava-right pulmonary artery anastomosis are considerable as measured in patients at rest, the demonstration of improvement during muscular exercise is perhaps even more striking, as illustrated by patient E.M. with tricuspid stenosis. This infant gave evidence of progressive decrease in pulmonary blood flow and exercise tolerance from birth till operation at 7 months of age. Postoperatively an angiogram demonstrated substantial flow to the right lung. The baby's arterial oxygen saturation during inhalation of 100 per cent oxygen at rest rose, however, from 89 per cent preoperatively only to 90 per cent 1 month postoperatively, figures corresponding to net right-to-left shunts of 41 and 38 per cent, respectively. But while his arterial blood studies at rest changed very little, he exhibited marked and sustained increase in exercise tolerance. His arterial oxygen saturation during air inhalation actually rose from 56 per cent during feeble resistance preoperatively to 73 per cent during vigorous and prolonged crying 1 month postoperatively. The failure to demonstrate significant improvement in arterial oxygen saturation at rest is presumably explained by progressive diminution of pulmonary blood flow through channels other than the operative shunt. The flow through these channels, though relatively large, appears to have increased little or not at all in response to muscular activity. The right pulmonary flow resulting from the surgical anastomosis, on the other hand, clearly augments pari passu with systemic blood flow during muscular exercise.
In addition to the assurance of augmented pulmonary flow with exercise, particular emphasis should be laid on two further features of this operation of considerable physiologic significance: (1) only systemic venous, not mixed arterialized and venous blood, is shunted to the lungs; (2) substantial reduction in net right-to-left shunt is achieved with no added burden on the heart. Left atrial flow is increased by an amount exactly equal to the decrement in right atrial flow. In situations of complete intracardiac mixing, ventricular flow is unchanged. In the tetralogy of Fallot, right ventricular flow decreases while left ventricular increases by the same amount.
In evaluating the shunt several questions remain to be answered. One of the most important, since many of these shunts have been 5 ) has been employed usually 1 to 2 years after operation, and is planned to be repeated usually at intervals of 5 years. Thus far no constricture of the anastomosis has been demonstrated on studies carried out as long as 5 years postoperatively, but much more time must pass before the question of growth of the anastomosis can be answered definitely. We believe the shunt should be established between the end of the pulmonary artery and the side of the superior vena cava in order to incorporate the azygos vein to take advantage of its bell-shaped opening and any favorable growth factor that may be present at the junction of the azygos vein with the superior cava.
Another important question is-how much of the superior cava flow passes directly to the inferior cava through collateral veins? A study of venous pressure measurements of the upper extremity in 31 patients in our series has revealed a small average decline over the 6-year expansion of collateral veins has usually involved the hemiazygos, pericardiophrenic, and internal mammary veins. Occasionally, in the small child, the superficial veins over the chest wall have been prominent. To what extent the development of these collateral veins will ultimately compromise the effectiveness of the cava-pulmonary artery shunt is not known at present, but it is certain from the clinical and laboratory evidence of a decrease in right-toleft shunt in the cyanotic patient that, for at least the follow-up period we are reporting, the majority of the blood in the superior vena cava is diverted through the cava-pulmonary artery shunt to the right lung.
Chylothorax following a cava-pulmonary artery shunt is commonly seen in the experimental animal, but not often in man. Five patients in the total series developed chylothorax. Three of these also had a moderate superior vena caval syndrome. The two patients having the most severe chylothorax (P.L. and W.D.), however, had no superior caval syndrome on observation, which suggests that the chylothorax was due to direct injury of the thoracic duct or its branches in the area of the operative dissection. In two of the five patients the chylothorax was controlled by aspiration alone; in three patients with large collections of chyle uncontrollable by aspiration and restriction of fluids by mouth ligation of the thoracic duct was required.
The superior vena caval syndrome, as evidenced by swelling of the head, neck, and upper trunk, was seen in 15 patients or nearly one half of the operated group; it was usually mild and lasted only a few days. Upright positioning of the body relieved it in most cases. All showing this syndrome, except for the 41-year-old woman (M.P.) who had a thrombosis, were under 5 years of age.
In some patients the shunted flow will not be adequate to support growth and development, and other procedures will have to be resorted to to divert more venous blood to the lungs. In most patients it will, of course, be possible to create a systemic artery-pulmonary artery shunt to the contralateral lung.
In the laboratory we have explored two other methods of increasing the venous flow to the lungs in dogs with cava-pulmonary artery shunts. In one series of experiments the inferior vena cava was ligated below the renal veins to promote flow from the inferior to the superior vena cava. An increase in flow to the right lung was observed, though only temporarily.9 Recently, in another series of experiments, a fistula was established between artery and vein in the neck and a significant increase in flow through the cava-pulmonary artery shunt was demonstrated.10 (The AV fistula is in effect an extrathoracic Blalock shunt.) Several of these animals have now been followed for more than 2 years and continue to demonstrate an increased flow to the right lung. These results are encouraging and it is likely that this method of increasing flow through the cava-pulmonary artery shunt will find clinical application.
The operative and late deaths according to the age of the patients undergoing the shunting procedure are summarized in figure 11 . A review of the six operative deaths revealed two cases of defective development of the right ventricle, at I day and 6 days of age; two of transposition of the great vessels, one with pulmonary stenosis from pulmonary artery banding and minimal intracardiac mixing and the other without pulmonary stenosis and with pulmonary hypertension; one of a tetralogy of Fallot with pulmonary atresia and nearly complete blockage of the ventricular septal defect; and one of Ebstein's anomaly with a hemi- Superior vena cava-right pulmonary artery anastomosis. Age and mortality in 38 patients.
plegia and complete AV dissociation. All patients except one died within 37 hours after operation with moderate to severe signs of obstruction of flow through the superior vena cava; the exception was, of course, the patient who died during operation. In three cases the pulmonary artery was small and in a fourth the artery was large enough but there was pulmonary hypertension; death in these four was probably due to cerebral edema secondary to obstruction of the venous return. From this we conclude that a small right pulmonary artery (less than one half the diameter of the superior vena cava) and a high pulmonary arterial resistance, usually on the basis of pulmonary hypertension, are definite contraindications for cava-pulmonary artery anastomosis. The fifth patient, a 1-day-old infant with hypoplasia of the right ventricle, was moribund at the time of operation. The sixth patient, with transposition and pulmonary stenosis from pulmonary artery banding and minimal intracardiac mixing, developed within 24 hours after operation a total atelectasis, unrelieved by bronchoscopy and tracheostomy, and a pleural effusion of the left side, which accentuated a severe hypoxia, causing death.
Death in two of these, in the 1-day-old child and in the child with Ebstein's anomaly, was probably not preventable. In the others certain different procedures might have proved of some benefit: temporary establishment of an aorta-pulmonary artery shunt in the 6-dayold infant with hypoplasia of the right ventricle; creation of an interatrial septal defect in addition to establishment of the shunt or an open-heart procedure in the child with tetralogy of Fallot (though correction of pulmonary atresia in a 16-month-old infant is doubtful); banding of the pulmonary artery in the child with transposition without pulmonary stenosis; and enlargement of the interatrial communication in the other patient with transposition and poor intracardiac mixing.
There were two late deaths, 13 months postoperatively in an 18-year-old with Ebstein's anomaly and 4 years postoperatively in a 44-year-old woman with tetralogy of Fallot, conCirculation, Volume XXXI, February 1965 genital heart block, and Stokes-Adams attacks. Both deaths were due to arrhythmias related to the patient's basic anomaly. The cava-pulmonary artery shunt was widely patent at autopsy.
Conclusions
We have used the vena cava-pulmonary artery shunt in animals for more than 10 years and in patients for more than 6 years and can now draw the following conclusions:
1. The ideal caval pulmonary artery anastomosis is made between the side of the superior vena cava and the distal end of the right or left pulmonary artery. The vena cava is doubly ligated at its junction with the right atrium.
2. Patency of the anastomosis made as above is sustained. There has been only one case of thrombosis or closure in 38 cases and that was relieved by thrombectomy.
3. Growth of the anastomosis probably keeps pace with the adjacent vessels. Angiograms up to 5 years postoperatively have shown no evidence to the contrary.
4. Superior vena caval pressure remains moderately elevated for at least several years after operation, as shown by brachial venous pressure determinations.
5. In all patients in this series with a rightto-left intracardiac shunt there is improvement in oxygen saturation and hematocrit level following operation and in nearly all patients the initial excellent results have been sustained. In one patient 2 years after operation a reduction in blood flow through the shunt due to development of collateral channels between the two venae cavae and reestablishment of flow from the cava to the right atrium has been demonstrated and in a few others a slight reduction in blood flow through the shunt after several years is suspected. As is seen in all of the postoperative brachial vein angiograms, however, the route of upper extremity venous blood flow is still predominantly through the cava-pulmonary artery shunt.
